$50,000 - Maestro’s Circle

$25,000 - Chairman’s Circle

$15,000 - Pacesetter

Benefits include:

- Visibility in Choral Arts print and online materials for full season at the Kennedy Center and other DC-area venues
- A VIP Table for 10 at the 39th Annual Holiday Concert & Gala
- Concert tickets, receptions, and other event invitations

All Season Sponsors receive:

- Name, logo, and corporate site link on Choral Arts website
- Name on Choral Arts monthly e-newsletter (6K subscribers)
- Name on Choral Arts season brochure and concert postcards (circulation 25K)
- Name in all Choral Arts concert Playbills (14K copies/season) and press releases
- Backstage access and artist introductions
- Acknowledgement in gala invitation and dinner program (attendance of over 500 of DC’s social, political, and diplomatic elite)
- An opportunity to host diplomatic guests and other VIPs at your Gala Table
- Employee discount for additional concert tickets
Additional Sponsorship Details

$15,000 - Pacesetter

- 4 premium tickets to season opening and closing concerts, and Dr. Martin Luther
  King Jr. tribute concert
- A VIP Table for 10 at the 39th Annual Holiday Concert & Gala
- Invitation for 4 to all concert receptions
- Invitation for 4 to the exclusive gala Ambassador’s Reception at the German
  Embassy on Monday, December 2, 2019

$25,000 - Chairman’s Circle

$50,000 - Maestro’s Circle

Sponsorships at these levels include all of the above, plus additional
special benefits customized for you, which may include:

- **Tickets for Troops**: Underwrites tickets for active duty, retired, or wounded
  service members and their families to attend a Choral Arts Christmas concert
- **Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Concert for Students**: Underwrites tickets and
  transportation for one classroom of DC Public School students to attend the
  educational concert program in February
- **Additional VIP Gala Table** for 10
- **Choral Arts quartet** to perform at a private event
- **Additional invitations** to the fall gala cocktail reception, gala Ambassador’s
  Reception, and additional concert tickets
- **VIP dinner or score study with the Artistic Director** for 4 guests
- **Recognition from the stage** at a concert

---

The Choral Arts Society of Washington is a 501(c)(3) organization with tax exempt status.
Tax ID Number: 52-0895826.

For more information, contact Caryn Fraim, Deputy Director
The Choral Arts Society of Washington | 1666 Connecticut Avenue, NW, Suite 525 | Washington, DC 20009
Phone: 202.244.3669 | Fax: 202.244.4244 | Email: cfraim@choralarts.org | www.choralarts.org